Information on Walk4Hearing
Becoming a sponsor in Walk4Hearing is a great way to help our local
HLAA chapter. OLLI members, who know what a difference assistive
listening is making to many people here, could lead the way. The
money is divided virtually equally between the National organization,
which runs the event, and the local Chapter: we receive 40% of what
we raise. Know that we receive much support from the national office
and that they are our chief lobbyists with government and private
industry. So this is fair.
Steps to Sponsor a Walk Participant:
1. Go to http://www.walk4hearing.org
2. Click on "Find A Walk" below the green foot, center tab
3. Find and click on North Carolina in the list of walks
4. Click on "FIND WALKER/TEAM" at top right, just above the scrolling lists
5. Select “Find a Team”
6. In the TEAM box, enter Hear Here in Asheville! , then click on the "FIND" tab
7. There you will find the team name. Click on the name (TEAM NAME column)
8. You will see the names of the participants listed. Click on one
9. This takes you to the personal page. Click on "DONATE" (tab with the three
small green feet, below the large green foot)
10. Now you are on the self explanatory payment page. (Note: you may make
your donation anonymous if you wish) Alternatively, you can mail checks payable
to Walk4Hearing to Ben Trotter, 2 Maplewood Rd, Asheville, NC 28804-2825.
Make sure the name of the person being sponsored is on the check memo line.
Ben Trotter, Treasurer and Team Captain, and Ann Karson, Chapter President, are
OLLI members and are two people who are on the list who are actually walking.
So if you don’t know who to sponsor, choose one of us. Click here to see the flyer.

